
AN:NIV~~.RSARY RE-RUN OF THE PO:NY EXPRESS MJJ/ PN"-, 
At one forty-five~on Sunday April 3, 

half hours short of a century after the 
Pony ~ress, a centennial rider dashed 
stables in St. Joseph, Missouri. 

1960, ,;ust five and a · 
first departure of the 
away from the Pony Express 

Like that first historic rider, he was launched bY a large 
enthusiastic crowd and a round of speech making. History was 
re-enacted as bearded Mayor Arthur Meers portraying t:,,rtor M. Jeff 
Thompson of a hundred ye8rs ago stood bv in stovepipe hat and 
cut-away coat. Youngsters in the crowd assnmed the rolls of 
souvenir hunters and again hairs were pulled from the tail of the 
pony as they had been a hundred years ago. 

The centennial riders had each received a bible and taken the 
AeW famet1:S company oath j~ ~r~~Y morning religious ceremony at 
the stables. It wa~e same oath that the original riders 
ple9.ged themselves to as required by Alexander Ma ,iors of all 
employees in his freighting business and pony express venture. 

I do hereby swear before the greet and 
living God that during my engagement, and while 
I am an employee of Russell, Iviajors and Waddell, 
I will under no circumstances use profane language; 
that I will drink no intoxicating liquors; that I 
will not quarrel or fi~ht with other employees of 
the firm, and that in every respect I will conduct 
myself honestly, be faithful to my duties, and so 
direct all my acts as to win th(e confidenc~_of my 
employers. So help me God. cJ;c.1, 1 1✓4'- Nfit-1) _ . A C,4/./(JN' IV4 5 FIJZ~D 4 rop 7'"/f-'£. 61...p PAT/rli'. Hc,f/f..C 7o S/GNAL ;f,f/5 .f7;'/-t?7, 

"Ni th a slap on the rump M/=iyor t1eers st0rted the centennial 
, horse and rider on their way amid a tumult of thunderous apulause. 

!-l The image of this act, C9up;ht on photographic film, within t 11e 
\~i next hours raced ahead on the wires and the next morning appeared 

, "' on front pages the country over. :r11otion pictures of the event 
~ ~~ were telecast the same evening. This is indeed a parallel worthy 
ii •}~ of reflection. 
·· r.;:1" From a fra~ile connection of heart and hoof beats across two 
~ '-1 thousand miles of wilderness trails to the present high speed 
~ ~ 1u0iem1 ~ methods of cornrr~,1J,.ni9,J;;ti~n );La;3<.1,,}~e~pt")~.sc~series of gif!'.Rntic 

~ strides. Those lone ridersff.nust 1:ie credite~ with the first and 
~ most dangerous step. 1:he courageous young Al!!li · iiill@~Oihi riders 
l-\ of a century past would have been justlv proud had they fully 
-:, realized the import a nee of their efforts. 
~ 

The Pony Express has, in t he past centurv, tP.ken on a romantic 
~ t t halo;;""'~~ has become a symbol of pioneer.._}?.rQf-:T~J~ a)}g. a$lyWure 
~ "~ an~strike~ the fancy of all those who 11110:11'-t p~:rstuVits'"-$1:SIJ &.zi ~ 
~ l~u And so it was with no 11 ttle pride that those ohos en to ride 
--i '\~ in the centennial re-ride a:ocepted their duties and took (g: oath. 
~ ~~ It was a distinct privledge~ ;:;;,:_1.._•:-,,. /Jv fvc11 , /u.vJ;/c.'f()ll.$ tlrfiu,:if.,..') 

, ~ ,i Iith our centennial riders went the best wishes of cou tless 
.1 ~ "' thousands not only in our own Midland Empire but nation wide. 
~ ,,_ ~~e Shifflett, president of the Mo-Kan Riding Club on his~ 5Y2Ft.d._ 
~~ horse·~MY , had the honor of taking the first stint on the 

' ~1ci anniversary re-run. As Lee galloped his horse down the narrow 
f ~i~ aisle in~the '·crbwd· ·ana headed ·foit ninth street, hats be~a!J to ,, 

take wing end there was e r -":•t t le of gunfire es a group of Indians 
riding interference made themselves known. The procession 
turned s?uth.on ninth and hea d~d for the ~issouNi river and 0 ) ..... ~~sas vie t ne Pony Express brid:ge. 'l"§#r; ;;2..1

7 ~ 



The backbone of our c13ravPn was the twenty-eight trucks and 
automobiles each otd{4~h pulled a trailer with two horses. 
Once on the 5pen,~ the caravan began to space out. Each 
vehicle and trailer in proper turn dropped one horse then con
tinued on past the length of ainother "run•'to unload the other 
horse and wait for the mochi1f.a to be relaye~.to them. 

After both horses and riders of each U~•~1iad taken their 
rides the horses were leaded into the trailer and teken to the 
head of the line to again wait their turn. 

The length of each ride was generally not mucg,_P}ore than 
one mile and varied with such conditions as terr~, altitude, 
road surface etc. It was usually po,ssible to run either on the 
shoulder of.the highwav or on the grassy medial strip. 

By the short-run plan it was possible to give the horses their 
heads more of the time without hurting them and to comer two hurt
dred or more miles in a day with each horse end rider making ~€fe""r-
lX"' four "runs". Also, by this method, it wel!:J possible to eaual 
the Q:eilj' i:htlage of the original pony riders by riding only in 
the daylight hours. 

Leeding the procession was a patrol car equipned with two-way 
radio, red blinker warning li~hts, and siren and driven by men 
exoerienced in traffic control. In this car rode Dick Chambers 
as he"'uaced" the riders. Measureing off the length of the runs 
and seeing that the changes were made at safe spots kept him well 
occunied. 

Another similarlv equipped CAr acted as trouble-shooter and 
could be dispatched to wherever needed. It was in this car that 
Dr. Ron Wade, veterinarian for the cEiravan, rode. Still another 
such automobile worked in advance of the caravan and contacted 
law enforcement a,o:encies of states and towns through which the 
riders passed. The three cars maintained r8dio contact with 
each other. 

La st, but bv r-o me8ns leP, st, is tlie:coo.oR:' s truck "Bertha" 
which was probably the most looked after and best cared for 
vehicle o.:fl. the lot. . )-latz,,ot</ ,<(',4-AI AN.u T//€ /'/£All/JV 

The first night out the riders reached.,t Kennekuk. station 
nea~ Hertsn.,=Ka1u1a,e. Named after Chief Kennekuk of the Kick
apoo···t:ribe this stage and pony express stAtion was situated et 
the spot where the military road from ~8:7t1/J.i,e~!~~qr,,~,9, .• J2 to~1.,-x,--A,,1~-.-:i1rli;in " 

/- ~ Kearney joined the Overland Trail • ..f#F/ · ,,.,_r ~~4;~~':-.,,,1:ra1£h/F,? ,,,,., .4;;,1270"' 7"' ,t/~/FJ 7 -,,,,r 
I (o/ The Indians and riders b,e.d b,.v now »rr fed at a guce and both 

( 
uarticipated in .·tri bai'1'cd~nce1~:/,-~v~n" tr{e ma:tor.,-.t'oine'cf n~in bhe 
pow-wow in spite of the blisters from a prolonged horse back 

1 
ride~ JffoMe.CS-~6-=l~e_l.ktj~~ue burns"' on his neck from 

· the dev before. 
The cook truck had preceeded them and a steamin~ hot meal 

s readv when the mast of the riders arrived. r',uests at 
t e first evenings meal were t:avor~Arthur Meers and party. 

- On their wav again''4i:&u~~~rtne riders galloped their horses 
across the rolling Kansas plains throur;h Senece;tpast the old 
Smith's Hotel buildin~ of uonv express end staging days. Then 

\ on to Marysville where the :t,ony express station building still 
stands. llXwa~:KX]t&i~XXJ3'(X~~Xd:x$:KLXJ'.]il[~i!tX4'iDGfii 
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